Milligram-scale preparation and purification of oligosaccharides of defined length possessing the structure of chondroitin from defructosylated capsular polysaccharide K4.
Escherichia coli K4 bacterium synthesizes a nonsulfated capsule polysaccharide (K4) composed of a repeating disaccharide subunit of D-glucuronic acid (beta1-->3) and N-acetyl-D-galactosamine (beta1-->4) to which beta-fructofuranose units are linked to C-3 of D-glucuronic acid residues. The K4 polyanion is easily defructosylated under acid conditions with no fragmentation of the polymer to produce a polysaccharide having a repeated disaccharide unit of chondroitin consisting of D-glucuronic acid (beta1-->3) and N-acetyl-D-galactosamine (beta1-->4) (K4d). K4 and K4d were depolymerized by partial digestion with testicular hyaluronidase and separated into uniform-size oligosaccharides from 4-mers to 16-mers by preparative anion-exchange chromatography after removal of the hyaluronidase. The purity and size of each oligosaccharide was confirmed by using anion-exchange HPLC, HPSEC analysis, and FACE. Mg-scale K4d oligosaccharides were obtained from 50 mg K4d starting material. Under the conditions used to degrade the K4 polysaccharide by testicular hyaluronidase, fructose is slowly liberated forming the defructosylated K4. As a consequence, a mixture of uniform- size K4 and K4d oligosaccharide species, from approximately 4- to 20-mers, are generated and size-separated by anion-exchange chromatography. These pure, uniform-size, and large ranges of K4d oligosaccharides having the structure of a chondroitin, -->4)-GlcUA-beta(1-->3)GalNAc-beta(1-->, will be available for investigating important biological functions of this polymer.